
EARLY START
served unt i l  10:30am

granola pot      4.5
house made granola served with thick greek yoghurt, 
strawberries and freeze-dried raspberries (v)

breakfast brioche
 streaky bacon     4.5
 streaky bacon & a sunnyside egg   5 - 

toasted sourdough     3 -
served with butter and your choice of blackcurrant jam, 
strawberry jam, marmalade or marmite (v) (vo) 

LUNCH
served from 12pm

shawarma flatbread
warm flatbread topped with hummus, sliced fennel, 
orange, pink onions, rocket, rose harissa, 
mint and your choice of one of the following:
 shawarma spiced chicken   9 -
 falafel (ve)     8 -

shawarma bowl
fennel, orange and rocket salad served with hummus,
lemon & coriander olives and your choice of one of
the following:
 shawarma spiced chicken   9 -
 falafel (ve)      8 -

roasted butternut & charred corn salad bowl  7 - 
cumin-roasted butternut, charred corn salsa, feta,
spring onions, rocket and coriander (v)
 

SOFTS
. Fruit Smoothies .                 4 -
strawberry & banana // passion fruit // berry

. Fraps .                   4.5
coffee (pimp with your choice of syrup . 0.5) // 
chocolate brownie // caramel // mango & passion fruit

. Karma .                  2 -
karma cola // sugar free karma cola // lemony lemonade // 
summery orangeade

. ChariTea .                  3 -
black tea & lemon // green tea, ginger & honey

. Lemonaid .                  3 -
organic passion fruit // organic lime // organic blood orange

. Can o’ Water .                  2 -
still // sparkling

. Honest Kids Juices .                 3 -
berry berry good

COFFEE //  NOT COFFEE
served al l  day,  every day,  forever.

. Black .       2.5
espresso // long black // filter

. With Milk .      3.1
flat white // latte // cappuccino // mocha 

. Hot Stuff .      3.1
hot chocolate // white hot chocolate //
beetroot, turmeric or matcha latte (made with almond 

milk as standard - other milk options available)

. Tea .       2.5
english breakfast // earl grey // moroccan mint //
green // lemon & ginger // fruit punch //
chai // co2 decaf

chai latte      3.1

. Over Ice .      3.1
americano // flat white // latte // mocha // 
chai latte // house peach iced tea

 
 soya, almond & Oatly milk   free
 flavoured syrup shots    0.5

SWEET TREATS
served al l  day

affogato      4 -
vanilla ice cream topped with fresh espresso and 
caramel

loaded brownie      5 -
vanilla ice cream topped with warm brownie chunks, 
chocolate sauce and freeze-dried raspberries

caramel doughnut     5 -
warm mini doughnuts and vanilla ice cream topped 
with caramel sauce, whipped cream and house-made 
honeycomb

our usual yummy cake selection is available at the till too. 
treat yo’self!

BRUNCH
served al l  day

eggs benedict
toasted english muffin topped with cavolo nero, poached eggs, 
creamy hollandaise and your choice of:
 streaky bacon              8 -
 avocado (v)               10 -

smashed avocado              8 -
smashed avocado served on sourdough toast, topped with 
poached eggs, pink onions, herbs and lemon zest (v) (vo)
 JAZZ IT UP: add feta & red chilli (v) . 1.5
       add streaky bacon . 2.0

shakshuka               8 -
tomato & red pepper ragu topped with poached eggs, feta, 
pink pickled onions, coriander and a drizzle of harissa, served with 
sourdough toast (v)

BEAR breakfast               8 -
streaky bacon, sausage patty, two fried eggs, a grilled tomato and 
a roasted mushroom, served with sourdough toast

angry mac                8 -
a juicy pork patty topped with streaky bacon, fried egg, 
emmental, hash brown and angry mayo, served in a toasted 
brioche bun with house-seasoned fries

new potato cakes                      8 -
new potato, spring onion and mint cakes served with smashed 
avocado, harissa and charred corn salsa (v)
 JAZZ IT UP: add streaky bacon . 2.0

fruit pancakes               8 -
fluffy pancakes served with fresh fruit, greek yoghurt  honeycomb,
a drizzle of honey and freeze-dried raspberries (v) 

maple bacon pancakes              8 -
fluffy pancakes topped with crispy streaky bacon and 
maple syrup

all american pancakes              10 -
fluffy pancakes topped with streaky bacon, sausage patty, 
a fried egg and maple syrup

SIDES
served from 12pm

shakshuka fries              6 - 
skin-on fries topped with our shakshuka ragu, feta, harissa,
pink onions and coriander (v)

angry fries              5 - 
skin-on fries topped with angry mayo, red chilli, pink onions 
and coriander (v)

if you have any specific dietary requirements please speak to a member of our team. gluten free options are available . (v) - vegetarian dish  | (ve) - vegan dish  |  (vo) - vegan option available


